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These Are The Days
Van Morrison

VAN MORRISON: THESE ARE THE DAYS (V. Morrison) 4/4 - 78
Album: Avalon Sunset (1989)

|     |: Measure of 4-counts with Chord(s).

INTRO: |G    |C G  |D   D7|G    |: 3x

VERSE 1:

G                                 |C  G   |
These are the days, of the endless su-mmer.
D                       D7     |G
These are the days, the time is now.
     |G                       |C  G
There is no past, there s only fu-ture.
            |D             D7  |G
There s only here, there s only now.

VERSE 2:

       |G                          |C   G
Oh your smiling face, your gracious pre-sence.
                |D           D7      |G
And the fires of spring, are kindling bright.
      |G                             |C   G   |
Oh the radiant heart, and the song of glo-ry.
D                D7    |G     Dm7 G7|
 Crying freedom, in the night.

CHORUS:

C                                   |G     |
These are the days, by the sparkling River.
D                         D7       |G    Dm7 G7|
His timely grace, and our traesured find.
C                              |G
This is the love, of the one ma-gician.
          |D      D7      |G    |
Turned the water, into the wine.

INTERLUDE: |G    |C G  |D   D7|G    |: 2x

VERSE 3:

G                             |C   G
These are days, of the endless dan-cing,



       |D                  D7    |G    |
and the Long walks on, the summer night.
G                                 |C   G
These are the days, of the true ro-man-cing
        |D            D7   |G     Dm7 G7|
When I m holding you, oh so tight.

CHORUS:

C                                   |G
These are the days, by the sparkling River,
       |D                     D7       |G    Dm7 G7|
and His timely grace, and the traesured find.
C                                    |G
This is the love, of the one great ma-gician.
          |D      D7      |G    |
Turned the water, into the wine.

VERSE 4:

G                                   |C  G
These are the days, now that we must sa-vour,
   |D              D7   |G    |
and we must enjoy, as we can.
G                                     |C G
These are the days, that will last for-e-ver.
             |D          D7     |G     |
You ve got to hold them, in your heart.

VERSE 5:

G                  |C    G   |
Na,na,na,na,  na,na,n-a, na.
D                  D7   |G    |
Na,na,na,na, na,na,na,na,na.
G                  |C    G   |
Na,na,na,na,  na,na,n-a, na.
D                  D7   |G    |
Na,na,na,na, na,na,na,na,na.

OUTRO (in Fade Out):

G                  |C    G   |
Na,na,na,na,  na,na,n-a, na.
D                  D7     |G    |
Na,na,na,na, these are the days.
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